Retrospective case review of combined local mepivacaine and steroid injections into vaginal trigger points for the management of moderate-to-severe perineal pain after childbirth.
After an obstetric trauma, a non-negligible number of postpartum women complain of perineal pain and dyspareunia. These symptoms clearly diminish their quality of life. Many treatment options have been suggested, such as oral analgesia, local anaesthetic, or steroid injections… Regretfully, none of these have yet demonstrated their efficacy with the validated trials. The objective of this review is to retrospectively evaluate the response to vaginal infiltrations into the trigger points (where the vaginal/perineal examination sets off the maximum intensity of pain) combining local anaesthetic and corticosteroids. Our goal is to detect women who complain of sexual disfunction and perineal pain 2 and 6 months after childbirth. All reviewed cases correspond to vaginal deliveries made between June 2016 and April 2017. Trigger points were detected through a vaginal examination. Patients with moderate-to-severe perineal pain were determined using a visual analogue score (VAS 0-10). We suggested a treatment of vaginal infiltration specifically into the trigger points. Patients underwent local injections with a combination of mepivacaine hydrochloride 2% (8 ml) and betamethasone acetate (2 ml). Twenty-seven women were treated with vaginal injections directly into the trigger points. Seven of them [7/27 (25.92%)] were treated 2 months after delivery and experienced complete recovery of their perineal pain 4 months after the treatment. Those who first chose conservative treatment [20/27 (74.08%)] were also assessed 6 months after giving birth. This group continued to suffer the same symptoms and they then subsequently underwent vaginal injections. As well as the first group, these women experienced complete recovery of their perineal pain after treatment. No side effects have been registered so far. Women treated with vaginal injection into the trigger points improved in a fast and effective way. It seems to be a well-tolerated and safe option for women with moderate-to-severe pain.